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B arclay Sound Coast and Hinterland
By E. Mackay Young

AL?OST as indented as the ruggecl

wesr Coast of Scotland, the Coast
of Vancouver Island fronm Cape
Beale to Cape Scott, its fardier-

înlost point, presents a series of sounds and
iiilets. Quiite the Iargest of these, and îlot
the lcast important, is Rarclav Sound,
xvhicli extcnds inland'and narro\vs into thiat
delectahie fiord known as Aiberni Canal.
This fiord runs throughi entrancing scener
to 'vitiin twelve mites of the east coast of
the island, and is joined in various parts by
Sýtaîulp Rýiver, Sonias River and othier
s t I*(îîmi- and crcks.

)il any unaps the sound is nanied Bark-
ia\ý blit the correct spellîng is Barclay, so-
ctilhJ after the Britishi captain of thiat

I1i.C'aptain Barclay, the accred ited ciis-
W rrof the sound, comrnanded the ''1m-

prriai VaYgie, andi sailed fromi Ostend inl
Y>~ (I1~'r,1786, arxiving at Nootka in

7be 8i 77. It was about this timne thiat
1h lie \ort-iwest Arnerican fui- trade began

t() I«ttl( adventurers froni ail quiarters of
tw "oui d1, especiallv froni Great Britain,

k ~Spînand the 'United States. Bar-
onV 1e of those intrepid British navi-
lw- Vo mniiagecl to combine explora-

~ :widtradlin g to the advantage of
icial knoxvledge and the personal

de fortunate seeker after the lucra-
'îrhcaingdenizens of sea andi land.
;msthe quest of the elusive sea otter

IMIarren or disappointing to the high

hopes thenl cherislied of rapid weail i. Itt
is certain that quick and big fortune,, w~ere
often made ini those car1' (Iays of the fuir
trade, the precious skins being iin great de-
nuanci, espccially in Russia and China.

On1 thîs particular voyage ini 1787 Bar-
clay appears to have hiad great success mn
bartering bis 01(1 iron for niew fur wvith
the nativecs of historic Nootka. (On his
riclv laden ship lie sails sotuthwar(I in the
golden mlonthi of *Jtly andi (iSCovCrs the
sounld with xvhichi his naine xvii ai ways lx
associatcd. 0f his furtlucr voag iomie-
Nvarcis littie nleed liere lie told. ()ne tragic
happe ning, how~ever, nîarked the hecgiingii(
of a series, nmanv dohtes îrecorded, of
cieacllv encouinters hctw-een whiuitc mien and
natives aiong, the North Ainericani coast
ciurîng th Il ext two <iCacýIiC. I I)tl S;tiii1g bis
course past Cape Flattery', IBarcIaV sent a1
boat to enter the r'iver vaîu lnmed
Destruction Rýiver and the Ohahilat, and
thie crew of five nmen were miassacrcd 1w
the natives.

The rnost sottcrlv point ofBaiv'
recorleti observations appears to liave becîu
thiat part of the coast past Cape Flattery,
namned by Iimii Cape Fear. H4e was nlot so
p)ainistaking,, or accuirate an observer as
Captain Cook, but lie mvas the (irist aftcr
that great navigator to survey the coast

* below Cape Flattery.
Barclay Sound mvas next visiteci hv Cap-

tain Gray and Captain 1\eares ini 1788.


